[Stenosis and reflux after surgery of the ureterovesical junction in children. Indications and results of reoperation. Apropos of 460 ureterovesical reimplantations].
Implantation of 460 ureters into bladder was performed in 278 children (68 boys, 210 girls) age range 3 months to 15 years. The operative technique used was generally that of Cohen (335 cases), more rarely that of Leadbetter-Politano (118 cases) and very exceptionally that of Lich-Gregoir (7 cases). Indications for surgery included: so-called "essential" reflux: 373 cases, reflux with Hutch's diverticulum: 20 cases, ureterocele: 14 cases, megaureter: 25 cases (including 14 "modelled" as described by Hendren), neurologic bladder: 10 cases, urethral valves: 7 cases, ectopic openings: 6 cases and multiple malformations: 3 cases. Results in antireflux ureterovesical implantations of 427 ureters were good but complications included 18 cases of stenosis and 9 with persistent reflux. Etiology of these unsuccessful cases, as described by H. Hendren, is discussed and indications and operative techniques for recovery surgery analyzed. Treatment in unsuccessful cases included nephrectomy for stenosis, skin shunt operation for neurologic bladder, a repeat Cohen operation and 8 repeat L.P. operations, with 8 successful results and one failure. Recurrence of reflux was treated in one case by interpyelic anastomosis on duplication, in 2 cases by Cohen's operation and twice by L.P.'s operation, with success in 4 cases. Five patients with stenosis and one with reflux were stabilized and recovery operation was not performed. Finally three patients with unsuccessful initial operation were lost to view.